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CHAPTER I 
THE AREA AND ITS RESOURCES 
Introduction 
Pushmataha .county is located hi Southeastern Oklahoma 
about 20 miles north o.f :the Red River and 40 miles west of' 
the Arkansas J.ine. It is one of five counties which make up 
the Kiamiehi Mountain r,egio.a of Oklahoma. It is in the area 
settled originally by the Choctaw Indians. and the county was 
named after a famous Choetaw mdian Chief, P\ishmataha. 
The county contains 910, 720 acres of land. The top-
ography is large.ly rolliltg hil.ls to mountainous. Two rivers, 
Little River and Kiamiehi Riv.er, traverse t.he county. Numer-
ous cl'"eeks originating within the area are tri'butaries 0£ 
these two rivers. 
Antl.ers, the county seat, is located ·70 miles .trom 
McAlester, Qklahoma, 70 miles f'rom Durant, Oklahoma and 45 
miles from Par-is, T:exas .. 
The purpo·se of' this study is to se:t forth and more 
clearly dei"ine some of the resources and the problems of 
Pushmataha Cowt.y and particularl7 those .resources and prob-
lems related to rural areas and to agriculture. 
The plU"J)ose o.t the x-eport is to provide a vehicle for 
.focusing the attention o:t interested organization,s in t.ne 
eouty upon common problems an-d goals, so that an effert can 
be made to develop the human and economic resources ot the 
area to their fullest potential for yielding human satistae-
tio.a. 
It is ;from a broad, eomprehei,.sive Economic Development 
plan that this eommittee ·f;.9Jl. best latmieri a r;;r:ogram of aeido:n. 
Human RasoUI"e:es 
· Pushmatal1a Couty .has• aeeording to the 1960 census,, a 
total p0,pulation 0£ 9,0SS inhabitaats with 2,08.S living in 
Antlers* the t:ounty seat. The remainder of 1, 00) inhab,itants 
. . . 
live in ··eommunities of less than. l.,000 population or on £arm~. 
Thetotal population o'f the county £or 1960 iscla.ssified 
by the census as :rural. as shown in Table I~ This htdie:ates 
that there ls no urban popul,ation for the county in 196:0 ~- To 
• ' ' l 
be classifi~d a.s urban .a t:owu must exceed 2,,soo population. 
. . . t 
Aatlers, the largest town in ·the county,. had. only 2,oss. resi-
dents in 1960. 
TABLE l 

















·9· 088 • • 
Contrary to many other principal towns ia OklahomaJ: the 
principal town in Pushmataha C.ounty has lost population since 
1940. This is not difficult to aeeount .for considering the 
53 percent loss in total county population :from 1940 to 1960. 
The economy of the area was based at one time upon timber in-
dustries. During that time, a heavy labor foree was supported. 
After the cream of the timber crop was exploited, lumber pro-
duction diminished rapidly and the population turned to pro-
duction of' field crops. Finally, unable to compf.rte with other 
.field crop production areas and having no other employment 
opportui1ities, much of the population ·~'l.7as forced to leave. 
Projections by the Oklahoma. Employment Security Comrnission1 
indicate that; a fu;rt.her .25 percent drop in poptilat,ion will be 
experienced from 1960 to 1970, 
TABLE II 
.MAJOR AGE GROUPS OF COUNTY POPULATION 
BY SELECTED YEARS 
Age Group Year Percent Total Population 
Under 18 
65 & Over 
1940 1950 1960 
8364 4624 3185 
974 1196 1425 








The census also tabulated the population according: to age 
groups. This shows that there is a decreasing percentage of 
young people and inereasing percentage of older people.• This 
1 'l'he Manpower Report £or .Pushmataha Count1, Oklahoma Employmat; 
Securit.y Commission, Oklahoma City, June, 1963. 
is shown in. Table II. 'Tile younger, more a'&la:•bodied persons 
are leaving to seek employment while older persons remain .. 
The age and sex 0£ persons in the labor .toree are listed 
in Table III. Fi.tty-lour pe.re-ent o! the 1nale labor force and 
47 •. 4. percent. or the· .female labor t'o.ree a;re between the ages of 
14 and 45. Appendix Table 1 shows the population by minor 
civil divisl,ons. 
TABLE III 
EMPLOYMENT AND . L.4BOR FORCE J)ATA, 
ftiSHJliJA T.AHA e CJU!~TY, 1960 
ItABOR · FORCE CHARA.C:TERISTICS 
Age o;t Persons in Lab;or Forc:e t 
Age Group Fen1al~ lc/fale 
Number Percent .......... ~ ~---- .!lll!l&e?" Pel;CPJ;lt 
.14 ,,... 17 years 
18 ... 24 
25 .... 34 
35 ... 41+ 
45 - 64 
65 &. Over 







4 .. 0 
ll.6 










According to the U •. S. Census, the number o£ married women 
in the labor .fol"<Je with husband present i.s 394. 'The .number 0£ 
women in the labor fo:r:ee with own ehildr,en under six years 0£ 
age is 105. 
The popiuation et" Ptmhmetaha Ccu..'tty is predominately :whi'te. 
Age by eolol" and sex. is listed i.n Table IV and Table V •.. 
TABLE· IV 
POPULATIOI BY RACE., PUSHMATAHA COlJBTY, 1960 
Male Female 
All Age:s. 21 &. Ovex- All Ages 21 & 0,er 









),? .. 9 
11·) 
29.4 
PO;PULATIQN DISTIIBUTION BI lU.C&. PYSfD!IA!AHA COlJ:Nff, 1960 
Ent.ire. CottatX 
Indian - all ~es, '.both sexes 5"13 
N,egro ... all ages• ~;th sexes lSO 






The l9e0 population. l4 y;ears old and over nUtn\l-et"s 6,,614, 
with 2,)16 in ~he la.boro· tor:e:e., « the la'bo.r to.rte, 149 .~ 
Wilelflployed.. Ot ,all males und&r 65 who · were aot, enr~lled in 
sehoel, 546 were not in the lahor force. A stu~ ot tlledata 
in 'rabl.e VI reveals that. thos~ S46 males e0ntprise sh pee,ent: 
of' the total poplll..ati:011 as c:ompared to two per,eeat. in 
Pottawatomie ·County, two and one-half percent in Pontotoc 
County, and three percent in Pittsb~g Count.y; counties tvhieh 
are similar in a number ·0£ respects to Pushmataha County. It 
will also be noted that the S46 males under 65 years of' age 
and not enrolled in sebool is nearly one-third as 6reat as the 
entire number et empl,oyed males. It is probable: that. this 
group includes mentally Qr physically disabled persons irh.o per-
haps are supported by t1elfare payments. Th:e high i.neideti:ce of 
this group can be acAlOtJnted £or ioy massive out-migration of' 
employable persons over the past 20 years. 
Agricult,Ul .. e employed 5) percent 0£ the employed populat.ion 
in Pushmataha County in 1960. Other employment categories and 
; 
their pereeatages are: Servic,e,s,. 12.2 percent; manutacturin.g, 
11.9 percent; govornri:ient, a .. 1 percent; trade, 7.6 percent; 
utilities, .6 p:ereeat; milling, .. 2 p~ent; and other, 6.1 
percent. 
TABLE VI 
EI1f1Pl.Ol'.MEN:l: AND LABOR FORCE DATA .FOR PUSHMATAHA COUNTY 
Lahm. .. F-01~ce CharacteristJ.ca1 l9g0 
Enipl.oyment StcatuB: . 
14 years old and ov,er 
1c.n Labor- Foree 
Pm ployed 
Uneillpl-oyed 
Nt;1't In Laoor Fot-ce 
Enrolled in School 
. other,. Under 65 yenrs oJ..d 




















The major o-eeupatit3n groups ot the 149 unemployed persons 
ln. t,he c{;.maty durir~gl.960 are· listed i11, Table VII, while the dis-
trib·~tion oi empl.oyment skills for t'.he total labor £eree are 
llt:rted in Table VIII. 
·tABLE VII 
MAJOR OOClfPATIOM GROUP OF UNEMPLOYED, 
· PUfJHw'fATAHA COUWTY, 1960 . 
Tot.al Experienced Unemployed 
Farmers and Farm Managers 
111'.fanagers. Officials .aJtd Proprietors, 
~cept, .farms 
r-• .,, •• ,, :,":•.t,,. <C. -~·""'' 1.J.J.: ~;,.. ~ J..#~'li,,FA,4. •. 
Workers 













·l::!=ll: .. •::r.,,,~~-~=-~i!'-·=·· ---------------------------
Source:. u. 8. Census 
It,. can be seen here that farm operations \dmploy more per-
sons t:!:um all ot.hor okills eO£ubUJ.ed, while un~mpl.oyment is 
UU"geJ.y among 1.s.bcrors ot.he1"' th.tm. 'those possess.i.ug agri-
cul i,,m."'al skilLs ... · OpeJ:·frt.i~i1es and kindred workers make up 39 
r,r31•cent cf the un.en1p1oyed males but sine.e this is a grouping· 
or as$ol"ted o~cupatians it. has· no j,:·eal signi£iczmee.. A 
1 
ployed. These persona are perhaps ne,:t in line to out-migrate, 
bu;t: ai~e riot really qualit:ted tor j.:iho existing elsewhere,,. 
Skills -
TJ\BLE VII! 
DISTR!BUTIOii OF EivlPLOTI·iENT SKILLS 















3c.nree:: Bltreau of Busi..ness Research, University of Oklahoma 
Physical Reso'tll~ees 
Soils - Pushmataha County has a total land area of 910,720 
acres, with a varied stratigraphy and many kinds of soils 
-· ' growing many di££erent types of vegetation. There are three 
main basic resource areas in the county; the Ouachita Highlands, 
the Forested Coastal Plaias; and the Cherokee Prairies. They 
are described as .follows. 
OUachi.ta Highl~n.9-s, ... The Hector-Pottsville-Linker soils 
area covers a large percent 0£ the northeast two-thirds 0£ the 
county. The shallow to very shallow stony Hector-Pottsville 
soils occupy the steep hills to rolling mountains. The moder-
atel.y deep Linker soils oceuring on the lesser slopes are often 
tillable. Forest and forestry products are very important 
rural enterprises along with woodland grazing of livestock. 
Forested Coastal Plains - The Bowie-Ruston-Kirvin so1l 
area is found in the southern part of the eoun.ty and represents 
the most int-ensi ve agricultural area of Pushmataha County. 
These deep~ moderatel.y sandy soi1-s a.re capable 0£ supporting 
man7 kinds of agricultural enterprises. 
Cherokee PraJ.ries ... The Talihina--Collinsville-Dennis-
Parsons soil area occurs in the northwest part oft.he county. 
This -area supports many species of native grasses for livestock 
production. 
Throughout the county the.re are many creeks and rivers that 
have narrow to wide bottom.land of deep, moderately £ert;ile soils .. 
.Many of these soils have great capabilities tor agricultural 
production., 
For an overall view ot: the agricultural potential of 
Pushmataha County it is necessary to consider the present land 
use as well as the future demands that will be made upon the 
land to support an increasing population. A stable agricultural 
economy will require the use of all agricttltural land within 
its capabilities and that it be treated in accordance with its 
ne,eds to maintain its produetiv1 ty. 
At the request of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, a 
conservation needs inventor., of Pushmataha County was completed 
9 
in 1958. All agricultural agencies participated. 
There were, at the time 0£ the study, 2),69.3 acres in 
cropland in the o:-n1nty. Ot this amount, .5,400 acres were 
deep, well drained, medium textured loamy upland soils, 
gently sloping with light to moderate erosion. Erosion is 
the dominant problem. There were 12,300 acres of' deep, 
moderately sloping, medium textured land with slight to 
moderate erosion whose dominant problem was erosion. 'fhere 
were l, 200 acres of deep , medium textured loamy upland and 
bottomland soils whose dominant problem was excess water, 
due to. lack of slope for drainage or too slow permeability- •. 
There were 6,100 acres of de,ep, medium textured loamy upland 
soils on moderate to steep slope.a whose dominant problem was 
erosion due to excess slope.. It was considered best suited 
for pastureland. 
There is a vast potenti.al for livestock production in 
Pushmataha County. Pastttre and rangeland development ap• 
preaching its full potential would increase livestock pro-
duction several-....fol.d.. The livestock enterprise system or 
farming .is most feasible for the area and has become the 
eounty's main agricultural industry. It could be expanded 
from the present 76,904 acres to a possible 200,000 acres. 
This increase of 123,096 acres of improved pasture could 
come from the 114., 121 acres of wet, but :fertile bottomlaed by 
clearing or simple drainage, or both, to develop it to its 
full potent.ial as highly produetive tame pasture. 
I:or~ !!14 !22<!!-ang, - Forests and forestry products rank as 
10 
the, .second major agriciutural industry in P:t1shmataha County .. 
With the devel<>pmeat ot stahle mark.eta .tor all woodland pro-
ducts, the .ferest ind:ttstry er the county eonld be increased 
many times.. The conservation 11eeds inventory, eompleted. in 
1.9.58, showed the area in woodl~d to be 768,841 . acres. 
Most: mere.hantabl.e hardwood timber species are located 
in the .r-11,st and second bottoms of the .two principal rivers 
. ' ' . ' 
or their tribut.ari,es. . Pine is .tound generally ab_<:,lv~ the .flocid 
plains of th-e drainages and throughout most Qf th~ hill-and 
m.olll\:tain are.as,.. . Two tO'tlllships i~ the extreme so.uthwe$t · corner 
0£ the (;,O\mty (AntJ.ers t,OWBShip) are almost devoid of' pine 
timber due to consis'tea't.h~g and overgrazing .. 
EXeept for 2so.ooo acres o~e.d by the Dierks Lumber 
Company,, woodland ownership is largely private, ranging t"r·om 
only a £:ew ac~es 't.o a few holdugs pf 10,. 000 or more acres. 
Thecre is an invent.eey or lSJ,600.,'ooo euie teet of total 
growing stock in the cQunty o.t which 111,;oo~ooo cubic feet 
al"e pine~ Likewise, there are 6oa,ioo,.ooo boa-rd feet of 
sawtimher from all species,,. with 15:5.,)00;000 being hardwood. 
Other .Land ~ There .remains at pr:esent 291 520 acres ot _other 
land .i11 state parks, lak'es, gam.• ref'uges, eoimty roads.,. rail• 
:roads, .federal and state highwqs; and ml.lnicipal:ities with 
much 0£ the . area sui.table to?" recrea:tional development. . 
Crops ... Corn~ c:o'tton~ peanuts; and sorghmn crap.s have been 
of eeouomie signifieancle to Pus.hmataha Couaty, but ac.l/"eages 
o.f these crops have dropped rath,er consistently and signi.fi-
eantly over, th! .. ~st 20 year:s •. (~~e Appendu 'ft;tbles 1; 2, 3; 
. ~~' ' ' 
aad 6) • F"actors. contributing fco tl1ia decline are low soil 
ll 
ferti1ityj small crop units, failure ot· operators to adopt 
improved pract.ices ar.1d a tendency :for £s.riners t.o have more 
inter,ast in cattle. None of the cash cropz are. now considered 
0£ major econcmic importanee, nor is it expected that they will 
be .. 
Sm .. ~ll grain crops have always been 0£ li·ttle significance .. 
( See Appendix Tables 6 a~d 1) • · 
However, hay crops have been and will continue·to be o:£ 
major importance to the livestock ino:u.stry and ~o the economy 
o:f this area. Value of hay produced in 1960 was $.314,000.,0o 
which 1~· over two and onewhalf times the value of the com~ 
bi:nad tc:tal 0£ corn., cottol'i1 peanuts, sorghum;. wheat a11.d oats 
tor the sarue year. Hay acreage bas lleld ra.tber steady since 
l9S0 as shown. in Tatis IX, 
Another crop, vegetables grown for- sale, should be men• 
tion.ed here. J.lthottgb. the acreage dropped from 119 acres in 
19$!:. i:,c 46 a.eras in 1959, the poten'tial f'or increased produc-
tion .exists. ltasources for ineraased veget.able production in-
cl":1de 5;400 acres. 0£ .suiua.bl.e c.1 ... oplan:d (dtfep; 'well drai.ned, 
znca.tm~ trottured lo&'l'Y soil) t a £easibl.e market through ~he 
netJ Campbell Soup plaut 1,;,.eated at Paris; Texas; and 1nany 
small st!"eams which, with small impoundment st:rueta1res;: would 
provide irrigation wa.ter. 
The most i.Ti1po1 .. tant el'"ep in Pushmataha Cowtty is pasture. 
While it is dif:ficult to place a spe{!if'ic val\le on pasture 
production, it may be concluded 'that the 1960 income £rem 
livestock axvi livestock products, amountu1g to .$1,,900,.384, 




mo,st signi.ficant that acreage Qf improved pasture doubled 
during the, yec1..rs of' 1954 to 1959 (1table X};. · 
TABLE I.I 
PUSID!I.ATAHA cotmTY HAY ACREAGE. HARVESTED 
F'OR SELJC'l'ED YEARS . . 
Yeaz- All Ha1 Prodv1ction Total Value - (Acre~_·. ;•- .(Tons} (.Dollars) 
194,3 12~000 l" 68"' b, .. IJ )l0,264 
1950 ; 13. ;oo 19;)21 347,,778 . , 
} 
1955 ;~ 14,;,900 . rt,$ 17.aco :,.70,,u6. 
1960 14 200 - ., . 18.700 ' .374,000 ----------------·--------~~ ....... -·-----------..~-----~------------
TABLE :X 
,Pusm~IATAHA COUN''L"Y! PASTJRE u.rm) ACRE.AGE, 1954. and l'9S9 
....... -.'!~ .. I. ·. . . ...... 7P'. ~ li:#z L WWW»i ,..,.. . ·~: 
~a:r1us .f;eR,p;£tj.ng ..• . Acres 
1954 19$9 1954- l9S9 
.w-...-,--.~·~-.. ·----------------....... -----------...----'"""---------------
O:bhe,;· pas-ture 
···{t1ot· crop 01~ t-;oodland) 
Source: U.. S. Census 
l;,7) 
lJOll 
l t,: J• 
~tf:<J 1· ;;1Q 
210 




con.sid&ring that there are tt~ less than halt as many :tanners 
as there were in 1940. Anetber sig;d..tica.at, f'aet is that. ••llty 
ot ,cattle has risen, res1.dt1ng in higher produetio:a teday tha 
was obtained 1a 1940 from the same nwnber. This improvement 
in quality is made appairent onl.y through the lmowledge that in 
1940, • livest.oek were largel.y tree-range cattle_ with u con-· 
trolled breeding. By 1960, many· raaches were g:azing :teaeed 






l ,t. 9ol 
TABL:B XI 
CAffLi NtJMBIRS FOR .SIL&CfED 'WllS 









;1 .• 40 
lOlt .• 00 
66.oo 
11,.00 








1,112 .• 000 
Iii is especially revealin,g to, note that 92 percent ,of 'the 
income· .from agricul:tcural prod•ots sold came tram li:vestock and 
livestock prcduets. This ·was primarily from the sale of beet' 
eat.tie (faille XII} • Indieations are that tvthe:tr developments 
in agr1ct1l'tve 1a :Wle co-•ty will 'ba in the bed cattle ind\Wtey ., 
It appears th:at}i beeaus-e of lack ok al.tera-atives, much at the 
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TABLE XII 
·VALUE OF PRODUCTS SOLD ... PUSHJY'JATAHA COUNTY 
All f ar01 Pt"Od.tiets sold 
.All croj.s sold 
· Field• crops 
' Vegetables 
lrui ts & Nuts. 
Forest products & 
horticultural spec. 
All livestock&. livestock 
products•· . ' 
Dairy products 
, Poul try & poultry pr·od •. 
Other livestock & prod •. 
Average value of products sold 
pe~ farm - Pushmataha County 
Percent of increase 
Average valu.e of products sold 
per farm - Oklahoma 
Percent of increase 
Source: U. S. Censu,s 
-..m .., . .,.,,..._ 
1939 1939 % 














1949 1949 % 
Dollars of fotal 
l, 566;692 
249,149 .. -16 
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308% 
1959 1·959 % 















* Has to be figured by d.1 vi ding number of £arms into total value of products sold •. 
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!""I 
agricultural land of Pushmat.aha County will lay idle until 
the livestock ind:astrJ bas expanded s·uf£iciently to utilize 
Although the plaee o:f forest products .and horticultural 
specialties in the e.conomy remained constant between the years 
1939 and 1959, t'ield. crops and vegetables lo.at practically 
all 0£ t,heir importance, l'*elatively speaking, as a source 0£ 
.farm income. 
Swine numbers have dropped by 75 percent since 1940 (see 

















SWINE NUMBERS · 
















Source: Oklahoma Crop & Livesto.ak Reporting Service 
now as .then. numbers per .farm have decreased only 37 percent .•. 
Quality oE swine has improved considerably due largely to.a 
trend toward a confined hog .system, away from £ree range. 
However,. £ree range is still pr·evalent enough to stand in the 
1.6 
i:ay of mBking t,he progress that is :D.Eteded.. It is virtually 
disease eradication. S1•tine,. of ci:)urse, have been of economic 
li.sted for 1961. 
Sheep have been of minor econ,:nnic importance in :the• 
county. (See Table XIV). Tct,al numbe.:r-a o.f: sheep and la;nbs 
have shmim a dowuward trend s5_nc.e 194,0.. Sheep and lamb pro-
due't:i.on is not e.xpect~d to be of major eeonomic impo:rtmee in 
'the foreseaable futt:1re. The ·timber covering .much 0£ the land 
creates special predator problems, and high rainfall creates 
an internal parasite hazard. Moi .. e ted.ious care is needed for 
sheep than for other classes of livestoc~t. and ranchers seem 
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Source: Oklahoma er.op &, Li.vestock Reporting Service 
Tho nu..'1lbet• of' ehickens on £arms has dropped about 80 
per~:-;ent since 1940 (see "11able XV). Coimnercial b;roileI· ad 
·tui·key product.ion i.s not <ln important source of £arm illc:oiue 
fi·t ha\re been contributing faeto:r·s 1n thi.s .sha:r:•p deeline. 
Poul.try numbers wil1 ineresso only 1.f suitable illal"kets and 
l3.rg,er uni ts can be developed ..• 
TABLE XV 
·CHICKEN NUMBERS 
Year All Chickens 







1961 .16, ooo 
Value Per Head 
(Doliars) 
.40 













The trend in dairy cattle numbers has been. downward since 
19.4,0. (See Table XVI).. About 'the only expl:a:na.ti.ou o.ffered 
by loeal residents ls that dairying is too much work--too coa-
f'ining.. Tl1e trend has continued to the point that almost all 
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·""1•72· nc10 t;;_ ·• ~, C1c; · 
?_ 1_00, o .. · rll·no .. ·. ..,..Uo·,-·o .... " 
a:r'e elassit:ied 011 the 1,asis 0£ earn.ings.. In general, farms 
with value or sales amounting to $2,500 or more are classified 
as conm1ercial.. However, .farms with a value of sales of $.50 
to $2,499 are classified as commercial if the operator was 
under 6., years of .age and fl) he did not work off the farm 
100 or more days during the year; an:d (2} the ineome .received 
b:y the operator and his f amtly fr.om non-farm sources was less 
than the value of: all .farm prod.11,ct.s sold.. There are almost 
as many part-time farms as commercial £.arms and 17 percent 
of the farms are operated b,y £.armers i11 partial retirement .. 
Of the coun.ty farms, 2.6 percent earn $10,000 or, !ibove> 
19 
compared to 16 percent £er the state. lfo d:etailed data are 
available deseribing those operations earning above $10,000. 
TABLE XVII 
FARMS BY .ECONO:MIC CLASS,. PUSHMATAHA COUNTY & STATE, 19.59 
· Commercial Farms 
Class I 
( t1~0, 000+} 
Cla$S II 
. (20,0.00-)9,999) 
Class III . 
(10, 000 .... 19, 999) 









Souree: u. S. Census 
County 








































~ 2! Farms .... Pushmataha County is well below the state 0£ 
Oklahoma in percent o:f .tarms in the cash-grain, cotton, and 
20 
. . 
d.ai;r·y farms. On t.he othex· hand, the coui1ty has a si~nifi- · 
cant,ly 11.ighe:c nu;:nbel°' or livestock and miscellaneous. £arms. 
( See ~:rab1e XVIII) • Almost all f'arms which ean be classified 
are exclusively livestock operat.ions. Most farmers are not 
equipped to produce row crops.even it' they desired to do.so .. 
It has been said that "Most ·Pu.sh County :farming will be doae 
f'l"On1 a saddle or not at .. all. i, Cattie are adapts.bl~ to maay 
kinds of" land but such crops as cct.ton arc conf'ined to sp·e-
cifie l~d suited t·o them • 
TABLE: XVIII 
FARMS BI TYP&• l9j9 
-- -~ ~-~--~--~,------...-...... ------~-----------------
Cash ..., geain . 
Cotton 
·vtbei· ;field crops 
Dairy :fazoms 
Livestock farms 
r..i:.; ""'cs .... , ·1.i. .... eo~ • .,. o· ..... 
.t·~;..,.,..i.;, ... ~ ""''"' .,,. 
'!}.uclassi.fied 
Estimated total 
number of' farms 
Source: U.. S. Census 
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,!{llu~ .Q! ;tnvestment P~ ~ .... Pushmataha County farms aver-. 
aged ,10.279 inves·tn1ent per ftn'm :Ln 1959,, wit.h an average in-
vestment. of $26 .. 6) per acre iot> land and buildings... This was 
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an i.nerease in per aere value ot 87 percent over ten. years 
earli-er; .and a 2Jl percent increase in value for the average 
£arm •. This com.pares to ,a state average increase in value per 
farm of about 140 percent-. (See Tab1e XIX,).- Pushmataha 
County shows a signitieantr1y higher rat·e of 1-nerease in value 
per farm than does Oklahoma as a whole.. This increase m 
rate pmrallels the po1ralarity of the live-stoek eDterprise 
among £anaers which 1"'es·ulted both in substantial increases 
in size.of amouat as well as value per acre. Such :popularity 
has improved the county's position- tor e.ompetition with other 
areas because ot the itlability it had to compete under a 
·cropping system. 
TABLE XIX 
VALUE OF LAND & BUILDINGS - PUS~TAHA COUNTY 
1939 l.949 __ . % .Jhcreese. 1959 % lh~se 
Dollars Dollars )9~49 Dollars -_ 49-59 
:fY.shmataha Co. 
Average per £arm 96$ 
Average per acre 7.50 
Oklahoma 
Average per tarm 4.625-
_Average per aere 23 .a,s 

















Invesaent per acre :tor the county. however, is l:ess than 
one-third 'that ot the stata}. Farms are underdeveloped, providing 
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an oppc:rtuni'ty .for :tutw.~e. developr11ent if certain obstac.les 
can be overcome.. Low inv.es'&ment per acre puts tbecouxit.y in 
a i'avora.ble position to eornpete ecom:.unie;.ally · with tbe rest 
of' the utate and natio11 in f'arm e11ter·prises which are well 
e1dap1.:.ed, partcicularly t.eer cattle • 
. Agricultural F1arketi11g Facilities 
Livest;ock - The c.ounty haS adequate 1·acil.itias £or the· market-
ing or·cattle, hogs and .sheep. There is a local salebarn 
,;hich · operates one day per week, ru:1d other sale barns in · t.ho 
· &l."ea Nhicll opru .. a:te · six days per· week. The Oklahoma City · 
·· Os11tral Narket and the · Fo:rt Wo;;?t.h Central mm"ket a1·e 165 miles 
As the number of live.stock in the c.ount.y and area in-
crease, the loeal sale barn is expected to improve its 
The nearness of ee:rrtral markets 
tend to keep the ef"i'iciency 0£ the sale oarn.s up • 
. Daix-:y ... ~ North T9xas Producers Association· has a route 
servt;;s the south end of the c.ounty an.d takes all 
g1"aded i1ilk in the area. A .few small producer·s sell milk 
<:iOoX' to door. The no1~th thx,ee-.tourths of the eounty has no 
dairy market.. 'There is no cream-buying station in the c-ounty .. 
Poultg ... There is no poultry buyillt.~ station in the county. 
A f'ew merchants buy live poultry as a service to customers. 
Crops - At the present time there is no organized buying nor 
s·alling of erops it1 the county. 
ttax - Local sales take most of the hay. Texas truckers take 
the rest. Good quali.ty grass and legume hay can readily be 
sold to Texas dairymen. 
2.3 
Cotton .. Gins are located in Paris, Texas, 45 miles; Idabel, 
6 mile..,; and ~ cAlester, 70 miles . 
Pe - Buyers ometimes have a local station. Usually they 
ar sold at Hugo 20 miles or Durant, 60 iles . 
Grain - Local u e takes all production . 
Mel ons - Truckers will take load lots . 
Truck proEs - Several cannaries are within a 150 ile radius 
an large one is to be built within 45 miles of Antlers. 
In general, the products which are in large supply (live-
stock) have good mar et, ile the crops which are grown in 
s all volume have none or at best poor mar ets . 
Local Financial Institutions 
Pushmataha County has three banks, two located in Antlers, 
the county seat, and one in the town of Clayton which is located 
in the north part 0£ the county. The Farmers &,rehang Bank, 
1-ocated 1n Antlers, is a stat.a bank, having total resourc s of 
$995,143 and depo its of $78g,363, with a loan limit of $11,250. 
The First National Bank, located in Antle:ts, has total re-
s urces of $2,09g,799 and de osits of $1,S41,)53 with a loan 
li i t of $15,000. Tho Clayton State Bank, located in the 
town 0£ Clayton, has a total resource of $1,2)l,2o6 and demand 
deposits of $802;)61, with a loan limit of $l5tOOO. 
The Farmers ome Administration, with o.ff'ices located in 
Antlers, cerrtees the county 1n making rural housing, farm 
o t ership, soil and tater, d chattel loans. Most 0£ the soil 
and water 1-oans are made for pasture i mprovement . The Federa.l 
Lan Bank., with offices in Durant,. Bryan County, approximate.ly 
S8 miles £rom Pu~hmataha County, services Pushmataha County 
in making real estate loans . The Commissioners of the Land 
0£.fiee service Pushmataha County in the .making o.f real estate 
loaas. The Farmers Home Administrati.on, The Federal Land Bank 
and the Commissioners 0£ the Land Office carry light caseloads 
a£ real estate loans 1n Pushmataha County· due to. the very low 
appraisal 4 l.and in this county and in. many cases the suspected 
inability o.f the land to rep~y the loan in its present state 
of development .. The ProductiO'n Credit Association located in 
Atoka, Oklahoma, 32 miles from Pushmataha ·county, als.o services 
the local area ln making ·chattel loans .• 
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CHAPTER II 
BAS IC PROBLEYlS OR MEEDS 
Income Situat.:ton 
In 1959, per Cf,lpi ta incorzie in Push.m.ataha. Courrty was 
$1,154,, compared to the state per capita income of $1,8.39· 
fer that year.. Total personal income in the count;- was 
~no.487,552. Pushmataha County ranked 65th in the state in 
terms o.f total personal income and 62nd in t.e:rms of per capita 
income. There are 77 counties :in the state. 
The most serious implication of the ·county's low income 
situation .is suggested by the cash incorne 0£ family uni ts .. 
In 1959, 20.2 percent of all Pushmataha County families had 
an average annual income of less than $1;000 and 50.4 percent 
had annual incomes of less than $2,000. Fewer than 20 percent 
ot t.hefami1ies in Oklahoma tii.s a. whole had incomes of les.s than 
$2;000 in 1959. 
Sales of agricultural products accounted for $2t064,,668 
of the income of Pushmataha County farmers in 1959 {see Table 
XII}. Sixty percent of these families had income .from off. 
farm sources which exceeded the val.ue of agricultural products 
sold from the f~ that year. 
Land and Pasture ------- ........,_ . 
The county is blessed wlth resources which have not been 
developed. According to a land use inventory made of the 
"~ 
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county in 1958 'by local agricultural agencies, 70,000 acres 
of potentially productive pasture land were covered by un-
desirable timber; ll,000 acres of potentially productive 
pasture land needed drainage; 69,000 acres of land with 
field crop history were idle; and 30,000 acres of present 
pastures ot.hor 1~han woodland were producing less than 20 
percent of potential. 
There are at least .four prinary f.actors 1~1hich contrl-
bur,e to the lack o.f land dcnrelc;rn1ent o First, thel"'e is the 
high cr,st of controlling brush. Trees are the dominant plant 
in the area, Mo3·i; land ,'lrea..s left unattended will quickly 
ccvc.,.r with brush, making it necef3Sal"'1J to mow annually with a 
brush ,.:utter fo1"' 1:Hl~ter.a.l years. Purchase costs of brushland:1 
which 1~11ds i'tself to impro"1ed pastu.~e production, run from 
$20 t,o $75 per &,cr·~t, with most ctf it selling for about $4,0 
par sere. T'.ne cost o:f the initial brush-clearing praetiee 
runs as high as $60 per acre, wit,h typical costs o:f $40 per 
.r.:cz·e, .making this cost about equal to the purehase price o:C 
the land in mcst cases" 
The second factor which contributes t,o the lack 0£ land 
developae11t is the high cost of establishing pasture crops •. 
After brushland is cleared nati ,,e pasture plants provide 
cnly e11ou,g_h £orage tor one cc'l:-i per 10 to 20 acres, even with 
conti11ued brush control practices. This can be improved some 
wit,h 0stablishment, ·of annual lespedeza and hop clover. How-
ever, most st'!.ccessful ranchers .find this insufficient.. Sod,;.. 
ding to berrr .. uda grass seems 'to be the only s,atisf'actory practice 
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to increase carrying capacity to an e.cceptable level. Several 
ranchers in the county have been able to in.crease carrying 
capacity to· the point where three to fl~eacres will carry a 
cow. Costs of establishing bermuda grass run in excess of 
$11 p-er acre ove.r ancl above fertilizer cos-ts. Over seeding 
with legumes costs in exeess of $) per acre. 
The third £act.or ·whm eontribti.tos to the lack 0£ land 
development is the low soil f e~tili ty loYeJ. G ~1ost la:nd in 
the coimty is deficient i'n one or- 1110re ntru ... :lents" The ty:pieal 
soils tests are: low to medium in organ:tc matter; very lnw in 
phosphorus; low in potassium; and moder:Jt0ly t() strongly acid. 
This makes it necess~ry in most cases to apply two tons 0£ 
agricultural limestone, then 8,bout 200 pounds cf a mixed 
-
.fertilizer such as 10-20-10 when bet-mUda. grass ls planted. 
Then· to maintain the grass and to :perrni.t succcH3Sfu.l estab• 
lishment of clovers in the grass, it is llstially Jliecessary to 
apply the equivalent ot· 150 pounds of. 0 ... 20--20 each fall. 
These are essentially the practices used by ran.ehers who have 
increased carrying capaeit.ies to around three acres per cow. 
County ranehers who have had eXp'lri.ence in land a:nd 
pasture development seem .fairly well agreed that c<:ists of 
land procurement, brush elear~, hermuda g;ras,~ sodding; ini-
tial f'ertilization, overseeding wi.th legumes,, develo,p:Lng a 
water supplyt and fencing exceed $135 per acre. Added to 
this are the annual mainten.anee costs 0£ brush mowing an.d 
fertilizer applioation, . wit:h perhaps an ocea;sional r•e-s$eding 
0£ legume,s. 
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A feurth taetor whieh contributes t-o the lack of land 
development is small farm uits which result in incomes too 
low to permit development o£ the· pot·ential., While maay of 
the ranchers own in. exe:ess of JOO acres, in its original 
co:aditlln this much land .simply will not provide a sm.tab1e 
living, let alone provide additional money £or developmeJlt,. 
It is neee.s.sary that additional development capital :be avail-
able either in the form ,of extra capital .in the beginning,, 
a farm development loan, or ott-tarm income .from other sources. 
Most operators have no extra capital. Very £ew are us.i.rig farm 
devel.opment loas :to any extent. Vi0st oE the deve1opmeat is 
being done.· by part-time .farmers with some membel"' ot thei. r 
family proTi.ding .an income from an ot£-the-.t"arm job. Most 
of'.f-the-f'ann jobs emis:ist mainly of work such as se.hool 
lunc-h:room cooks., scho@l ous drivers,. working in ;filling sta-
tionsj working on county roads; and clerking in stores. In-
come .from this t-ype emplG:ym:ent runs from $4 t.o $$ per day on 
the average. 0£1\-tarm ~obs which provide a .sx-eater income. 
than this are 1a:0t availab1e in the county. It can easily b,e 
seen that land developmen.t will proceed rat-her slowly until 
some system is adopted which provi.des for g:reater eapital 
inputs •. 
Forests 
By rar the 1argest port.ion o.t Pu.shmat.aha County is land 
considered most s't\ited. tor Eerests ;. wildllt·e and recreation 
pm""poses • !fJt appro:dmately 700; 000 acres in this, category, 
250,000 aeres are in the hands of a commercial lumber company, 
leaving 4.50 7 000 aeres iJl private hands and small holdings. 
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There is an apparent laek of int,er.est in proper~ement ot 
'' ' ) ' ' ., ' 
this resource due partially to the . .tact that long-time cap.1ta1 
is required. Forest ownet>s are di.seour~ed by annual £ires 
. a~d. thievery. l't.1ost of the fir.es are blamed to f're~-range 
cattlemen who c·laim they· are ridding the, land. of brush and 
-
ticks. And yet the brush thickens a.nd ticks get worse an-
nually. This is not only a detriment t.o eommere'i.al timber 
production hut it also discourages the tot1rist. 
A heavy pine seed t:rop was produced in 1957 and ~hree, 
f'air t.o light seed crops were produced within the next £ive~ 
year pet"iod. As a result ot t;he,se c~ops . a good to excellent 
stm1d o.f pine :reproduction is t.o b~ :found throughout the 
pine area. Commerei.al production of .forest prodttcts can be 
~acted to be increased a minimum ot five ti.mas over pro .... 
ducrtion ot the past ten years.. This potential production is 
dependent upon the preventitm 0£ woods £ires, overgrazing, 
and judieio11s el.lttuig practices. 
E.eonomie conditions have toreed discontinuation 0£ 
several small sawmill eperations within the county during 
the past five year.s. Except t:o'!" a bt-ief pe~iod o£ about two 
mollths during the ~961•62 winter period; pulpwood purchases 
were discontinued i'in 1959 • 
High freight rates and. increasing supplies 0£ \food chips 
.from sawmill waste and increasing use 0£ hardwoods in the 
pulping process were all factors contributing to the loss of 
the pulpwood markets in this and other Oklahoma counties-. 
Lack of an industrial wa:t,er supply is anoth.er important .factor 
;o 
hindering mark~rt developm.en:t .• 
Five po:rtable.-type · mills operating in permanerre loca-
tions ,operate on a rather frt:eady basis. 'i\10 meehQnieal post .... 
peeling establishments, ou.e in the nor-th and one in the south 
p.art 0£ the. county, operate on an intexmitt.e11t t.o steady basis •. 
Marke~~s ar-e available tor all f!H?ii"'eha.ntable wood· products 
but buying eompetit.ion is not keen ei1ough within the area to. 
orsat;e the most desirabl.e price levels. 
Water 
· Although Fu.sbmataha County receives over 45 inches ot· annual 
rainfall;· it is ironic that iack or watel."' sta1)ds in the· way· of 
the. e.conomi{! development in thE; area. · indastria1 supplies of 
WC/t:er . are· non-exist,ent. i 1he .. majol'" resource. Which appears to 
ot."'ie'!: • considerable oppo.t'tunity to;;.• industrial developm.errt· is 
ti:abo:i.~. The · county · is · eonside:red in the heart 0£ a ,.,imber 
araa t-ib.ich would adapt itnelf t~ ·paper ·mills,· but such. a: 
devc.l<>pment is out of~ the quentoion until major reservoirs ,are 
providGd to sup:pl.y la.rge qul.llltti;es of 1Jater. Prelimil1ary in- . 
quii-.,· ·fi"om prospective paper mill.a indicate a wat.e1·-use storage 
. . ~ . 
o;t at .. i~ast l3, soo . ·acre ·.teet would bt) ·. 11,~eessary. · until amp!ce 
Wt\l.t·&l"i is· provided, it ~.,ears that ~iiitbei~, tb,e. great.est exist• 
ing l"'eaource, wlll 11ot be pro-perly utilized. . . . . . . 
Other· --
Ther\t:. ·are· a. £ew· other problems· which should .. not-·.1,)e over• 
· looke.d-l1ere. : First,: ·it appe&rs ·that. i;here aree real possib.ili-
tias tor tourist 'deVelopmflt\t, •. · U)W' population densit.f, lat•ge 
m,..inhabi ted ai~eas, • . raountai11ou;:. :tt"..rt·ain> , cleaL"" running streams 
;1. 
a-ad ·exeelleNt se,enery pt'OVide .;a combination W ·'.be envied. 
Yet most ioeal eit.izens tail t.0 app~eei.ate ·the real. oppor-
. ' . ' . . 
tuaiti.es te be reali·zed ~y a well ri:eveloped tavist program~ 
Or it may l)e that 'they t:lon*t. really want· it., or fail. to antier"""' 
staci how to go abQ-ut developing it. Recent, irnpn> v,ement, in 
lodging ad eating t'aeili-ties iadie:ate however, that there may 
be real progress in this direetion. 
A •err impe>rtant. factor ifl:t.erlacing most of the o'ther 
preblems .1iii. the COlJ»ty i.s a. ttegat!ve otttlook hy many count:, . . .·~ 
nsidentft. lhil.e it may be diffieult. tor a person with an 
annua1 income of l$Ss tlum $2,000 to have anything, other than 
a aegati ve 1:>11tl,ook, the siiiu-a:tlon has bliAded some to the real · · 
.opportunities which might, ·dist and has dulled their persis-
tence. in the t,ask ,ot ext-rieat:ing tl1emselves .f~m their pre-
dieam•t-- Another k;&y tact.or here m~y be 1}he high percentage 
o! the population 1a the ol.der ,ag'G' group. Perso»:s ,65 years 0£ 
:age and, over have increased from 914 to 1,425, during the period 
· . ..' 
ot' 1940 to l96o,. while persons under l-8 years of age decreased 
from S,,361,. t:o l, 185 dvug th,e same period. 
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CHAPTER III 
PROGRAMS FOR DEVELOPrCl'f 
.A · program for the ·development of Ptlsmnateha County lQgi-
r,) .'r \ 
eally r:ontains_the four pouts of'twater,epa.s~ure and cattle,, 
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:; 'f'orestrr, and tourist developmen.t. These points . are somew~at 
int~erdGpendent upon each other • 
. Perhaps the most essentical $tep to expedi.te development 
woiilct ba const:rtietion of a depel):dable major water re,serveir /'' 
' . ' 
'Tb,is rr_.ov-e lreuld do several impo~ant things. It w9uld pro-· -. 
vi.de the water necessary ttt attract a _pa.per mill or ot.ber _ 
i~.dust.ry requiring heavy water utilization. ;tndustriali$a~ 
tiou would :provide the job oppo~unltri..es ad income so b~dly 
neodod •. «rimber industries. would provide a market for pro-
dt1ctu £roro hundreds c..1t thousands of acres not now being 
t,tili$ed. The r-ooreation and tourist potential of' the area 
would be improved. Capital would become available £or use 
in. pasture and land development. 
Both Kiamiehi and tittle· Ri:v:er have sut£1cient flow to 
provide £or a major reservoir. Both rivers ·JMm wild in the 
spring and occas.ionally completely stop flowing in the summer .• 
With the mul.tiplicity of uses which :such a reservoir would 
have, its eosts could be f>hax-ed by other prGjeets. It is not 
likely that a wat-er supply of this proportion will he provided 
ex.cept, with the; aid o:r t.he federal government .• 
Proposals have al:r~eady · beett · inade by the U. S. Co:-ps of , 
Engineers :for three dams on the ·.Ki3mic-hi River in Pushmataha 
Co:.u:rby. Local support is needed howeYel"", to encourage and 
spa.ad. :up thcae projects. 
Past;i.u·e and Cati.le · l:!CJII.:.--..-.-----~~ ........................ 
!tt 1959, livestock accounted tor $1>900, 184 or 92 percent 
' ' ' 
of the ~grieuJ:tural income i.'or Ptllihma,tilh!t Cotinty, with most of 
this del."'ivcd frora oattl.e s~les·.•··· ·'i"otu catt.le numbers ran slight~ 
. r . • . • 
ly· !n ~eess of )0,,000 .hearl. Rat1cl1ers J.n getteral m.~e interest;...; 
'od, 'a.fa az~lf,rging their cattle numbers, btrt. at-e liinited by ·,carry-. 
int. ct.lpD.,city. · The oppo1~tunity to · 1.ri:c1"'oas.e caI"~J:S.ng capaoity 
ts f]i t.~, lin1ited by ia~,d and ~stttt"e development costs which 
appr.o~qh $100 per :ac?,'"e on brusbiand, Lft ··.tie"'d of the. c~nsider• 
ation establ.ished in Chapter II tihQt e~1 .. rying capacities can 
be incraase,d to around threil acres pe:rhead, this appeal""S to 
'1 .• 
be economically justified. :t!one:y · sp,el1t on develo~11ent secures 
bett~ returns that the s.~me mon.E:y pai.d .f.or more tmdeveloped 
1.anit., Nevertheless t incomes dO:. not p,rov'.ide enougp capital £or 
.t\ ve,,.'-'f rapi.cl rat a of development •. 
fhc,· cost o:f developi:ng tho 70.000 eci""es 0£ hrus:hland suit...: 
''' 
· ab1e £or pasture. at. the rate of $100 per aere :t-1ot1ld he 
$7,000,000; and 110,000 aeres o:£ open land at th~l rate of $60 
per aere \\rould be $6,6ootooo,. totaling $13.,600;000. The in-
creooed carrying ea~;.acity 'axl the ttoodl~d .from 20 aeres to 
th;r-.ec acres per eow would pi .. ovide for 1,, ;oo heo.d of' ,additional 
,es.tt,le; and tha increased eapac!ty O..'fl'! the open f'ields f'rom ten 
34 
a.eres to three acres per cow: weuld provide for 26,000 head 
0£ :viditiona1 cattle, making a tetal of 45,500 head. Pa:rture 
devel-opment costs would, then, under tlrls scbedul.e total around 
$300 :per head -of increased carrying capacity. 
It would appear that the additional cos·ta of a.naual input.s 
to rn~intain. the higher· level of produc·tion would be more than 
o.:t£-set by increased liv,esteck e££iciency. call c1•ops on 
brush.y rangeland in many cases, run under 50 pereent,, while 
cal£ crops on imp,ro,red p.astures usually exoeed 80 pex>eent •• 
Better breeding and parasite control. "Would b-e greatly en-
h~nc0d over that pcesi'ble on. :range eondi.ti.ons. 
P-1Icthoc.1s to s?')eed up land and pas'ture devel.opment x·ely main-
ly on increased of.f .... £arm ineome as a SOUl"'C.e o:f investnerrt capital. 
on increased use of land deveiopment. loans,: and on the denJ'elop-
m.~nt of a market for £onst products. 
Fore.J&!!:. 
- .. ~sr-,c . ,.,.. 
T!1110-thirds. of' the area in p,ri·vate, holdings in Fusbmataha 
Cotmty consists · ot commercial. forest land with· an inven:t,oey or . 
J.f!J£t6oo,ooo cubic .feet of total growing stock. Abili'tlt to 
ma:Jrk:¢t. thi.s pr<lduet would provide an immense. stimulus to the 
eeor.,omy of t-he area. In addi. t.1,on '.ii.O income ,from f.;;-ales, the 
salary income £l-om: the handling and processL~ o£ 1100d pr()• · 
duets can be from 'three to as much as 12. timez; the value o.f 
the trees as they ste.nd ir1 ·the woods.. Consideri:uig thisJ the 
total potentials of i1ood production and emplo;>:rmer1t income from 
h;'l!"'Jesting and proc.essing the tmod p1~oduced in the cow1t:,· ap-
e-ear to be great.er than t.he income ft"om all. other agric:ultuz."al 
ent.e:rprises combined.~ 
JS 
However,. the problem of marketing is a stumbling block. 
Marketing is being hindered by lack of local wood utilization 
industries and by lack of organized marketing efforts. Recent 
developments in manufac.ture of paper provide bright.er prospects 
for· utilization of timber such as exists in Pushmataha County, 
than ever before. But the process requires one other thing 
that the county doesn.•t have and that is a large reliable 
water supply. 
Programs for improving incomes from forestry include de-
velopment of water resource-s, increased eff'ort toward timber 
stand improvement,, fire control, and the development of 
private or cooperative yards for concentration of high value 
f'orest products .. 
Tourist Development 
Pushmataha. County has a real potential for increased 
tourist trade. Aside from the development ~t lakes, there are 
several steps which woul.d assist in realizing this potential. 
A. continued effort toward the improvement of lodging and eat-
ing facilities is needed. Improved road taci1ities through 
the area are needed to make travel more appealing to tourists. 
Improvement 0£ recreational facilities on .farms would atld to 
the auractions of the area . This would include development 
of small lakes and ponds by proper stocking, control of brush, 
weeks, ticks, and chiggers in developed picnic areas around 
the bodies of water. A campaign is needed among local peoJ>'le 
making them more tourist minded. People should be trained how 
to be helpful and to make the tourist .feel wanted. Points, of 
36 
interest in the area should be developed and pointed Ol.i.t •. 
Pushmataha County should work with tbe Soutl1:eastc Oklahoma 
Recreation Assoeiatio-n for· an ove1 .. all pl:.ui to unit,e ,and buil.d 
the Xiaraichi regLm through coo1'"dinated. efforts in davelopmeat 
and promo·tion. 
37 
f~sbmataha Co,zdty is .a larsd wi.th :a past htst.ory o.f 
timo0r producticn:z. Following the decline of· ltunber· mills1. 
!Tot being able to compete, man·y- 0£ the better . 
educated, more able-bodied persons migrated a:way • resulting 
in a population drop of 5) peree:nt £rom 1940 to 1960. 
Four areas offer signif'.icant oppor'tunities for stabili-
zation of the economy. They are 'Nater development i .forest 
industry development, improved past~e development,. and 
tourist development. The need ~or .capital investment is 
great. 
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Source:. Oklahoma Crop & Livestock Report.ing Service 
Orote: 196. 2.·· ,allo.tme.n.· :t of' .. p .. ·ean.nts was 2,000 acres. Two-hl.utdred 




APPENDIX TABLE 3 
COTTOM 
PUSHit:IATAHA COUN'lT: ACREAGEs PRODUCTION,, 
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Sour·ee: Oklahoma Crop & ~vestock Reporting S-erv1ee Reports 
A.PPEl!Dll TABLE 5 
PUSHMATAHA COUNTY OATS: ACRIA,GJ·, TigLil,. MD PRODUCTION 
·year Riattted Harvested Yield Yie1d Oldahoma , Production 'Total 
Acreag·e Acreage Per Per . . _ ,. Average., (Bushels) Value 
(Acres) - (Aerea) Planted Harvested Price (flollar-. 
Acre Acre · · . fmll:ars) 
~she.ls) (Bushels) : 
1940 JOO JOO . 21.0 21.0 •. 29 6.)00 
l94S '700 ·700 15.9 15.9 .,2 ll,.J.00 
1950 3~0 20:0 11.c .81,. ):,;,4;00 
l9SS l '00 ' _.,,.i;. ·· ..·' 500 .. 2Q.,O .69 10 ·000 ..,, . 
1960 JO{},- :200 1a.s ~64 31100 
!PflNDll t'ABL& ,6 -
PUSHl\ff.ATARA. COUNTY: SGROHlJMS AOUAQ&, .IIEtD ,_ PRODUOTIOJ, 
' AND !STDTA!'BD VALUB SDIDE 1939 
Year· Pl~nt-ed HaM1-eated .leres l:t.eld 
For .All· For For Per· 
~poses Silage Gir.ain Acre . 
(Aeres1 & . For_age (Acres) (Bu:shel.s) 
(Acre:s l 
l:940 8,300 ,.ooo 1,000 11 •. , 
1945 ;,,900 s.6oo soo $ .• , 
19;0 1.,00 1,000 ;oo 11.,0 
195, 1.,JOO Etoo :)QO 15,.0 
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David w. Campbell 
Candid&te tor the Degree, ot 
liJASTER ,oF SCIENCE 
Report : . ECON0:1!-'.llC DEVELOPMENT PROBLE:MS IN PUSHMA'I'AHA COUI\li·Y 
fJJ:ajor Field: Rttral Adult Education 
Bic.graphieal: 
T:,,'.>Y'Pl•'-!,)'" '1 T'J .. .,...t·· ;:, + T:>,,-,,,..,, "'t s··,n· o·.,·7, '"ll il,·,·,1"·· '".,,..' c; ,;, '"' )1,1T"'""Ch ·'> ~ ~ _....,.:"' Q,..... _ •. - Q. -~ .,: ,,...,..,_.__,._.._It.. <.:..l-_ . ,:._ • ...,.;;,,. --=-, -it~,;,!., l'.);.tA,&:.;t<l<;.'!,'.l.U' L _ _;_'v(_,L ·- ;J- 'I 
1:926, the son ct' David. Walker and Ellen Hettie. 
Education: A.tt,c::11deri s,::;h;;;jol :hi fti..4'.by,, Oklahoma; 
graduat,,~d fZ""OHi Lt:i1.n.1st Gr·ove High Schoel :in May; 
1944; reeeived the Baehelorot Science degree from 
Oklahoma S.tat,6, Univ,ersity ·with a major in Soils in 
May, 194,8. 
Professional Experience: Employed trom June 1 1 1948 
·through r~y ll. 1954 as· Yat$rans Agricultt'U",t,1 
Instruetor at Tahl:eqv~ah; .from 1lune 1, .1954 'to 
February 15, 19.57, as Wagoner CoWlty As5istant 
County Agent; .from Fel:,ruary 15, 1957 through 
April 141 1962, as Cherokee County Associate County 
Agent; and accepted a11pointment as Pus:h .. mataha County 
Agent April 15, 1962. 
